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To facilitate further evaluation of pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide receptor
(PBANR) functionality and regulation, we generated cultured insect cell lines constitutively
expressing green ﬂuorescent protein chimeras of the recently identiﬁed Bombyx mori
PBANR (BommoPBANR) and Pseudaletia separata PBANR (PsesePBANR) variants. Fluo-
rescent chimeras included the BommoPBANR-A, -B, and -C variants and the PsesePBANR-
B and -C variants. Cell lines expressing non-chimeric BommoPBANR-B and -C variantswere
also generated. Functional evaluation of these transformed cell lines using confocal laser
microscopy revealed that a Rhodamine Red-labeled PBAN derivative (RR-C10PBANR2K)
speciﬁcally co-localized with all of the respective PBANR variants at the plasmamembrane.
Near complete internalization of the ﬂuorescent RR-C10PBANR2K ligand 30min after bind-
ing was observed in all cell lines except those expressing the BommoPBANR-A variant, in
which the ligand/receptor complex remained at the plasma membrane. Fluorescent Ca2+
imaging further showed that the BommoPBANR-A cell line exhibited drastically different
Ca2+ mobilization kinetics at a number of RR-C10PBANR2K concentrations including 10μM.
These observations demonstrate a clear functional difference between the BommoPBANR-
A variant and the BommoPBANR-B and -C variants in terms of receptor regulation and
activation of downstream effector molecules. We also found that, contrary to previous
reports, ligand-induced internalization of BommoPBANR-B and BommoPBANR-C in cell
lines stably expressing these variants occurred in the absence of extracellular Ca2+.
Keywords: PBAN receptor, GPCR, splice variants, ligand-induced internalization, stable transformation
INTRODUCTION
Since mating in insects is often limited to a speciﬁc phase of
the photoperiod, the biochemical processes that comprise sex
pheromone biosynthesis must be precisely regulated. In most
moth species, sex pheromone production in pheromone gland
(PG) cells is initiated following the activation of a G protein-
coupled receptor (GPCR) by a neurohormone termed pheromone
biosynthesis activating neuropeptide (PBAN; Raina et al., 1989;
Rafaeli, 2009). In the silkmoth, Bombyx mori, activation of the
PBAN receptor (PBANR) triggers an intracellular signal trans-
duction cascade that comprises a canonical store-operated chan-
nel (SOC) pathway in which Gq-mediated phospholipase C
(PLC) activation triggers the coupling of endoplasmic reticulum-
resident STIMwith cell surface-localizedOrai channels. The inﬂux
of extracellular Ca2+ that follows STIM-Orai coupling drives
the species-speciﬁc enzymatic reactions that culminate in sex
pheromone production and release (Matsumoto et al., 2010).
Consequently, PBANR plays a critical role in turning the extracel-
lular PBAN signal into the biological response of sex pheromone
production.
Based on predicted structural similarities with the mammalian
neuromedin U receptor (Park et al., 2002), PBANRs were cloned
from PGs of the corn earworm,Helicoverpa zea, and B. mori (Choi
et al., 2003; Hull et al., 2004). Both PBANRs were characterized as
rhodopsin-like GPCRs that belong to the neuromedin U recep-
tor family and exhibit signiﬁcant sequence similarities (76%). The
B. mori PBANR (BommoPBANR), though, is structurally differ-
entiated by a 67-aa C-terminal extension absent in HelzePBANR
that is essential for ligand-induced receptor regulation (Hull et al.,
2004, 2005). Until recently, a majority of the PBANRs identiﬁed
in other moths were of a single isoform that exhibited a truncated
C-terminal tail similar to the HelzePBANR, suggesting a poten-
tial correlation with species-speciﬁc signal transduction pathways
(Rafaeli, 2009). Multiple PBANR variants (identiﬁed as A, B, and
C) that arise from alternative splicing at the 3′-end of the PBANR
gene, however, were identiﬁed in the tobacco budworm Heliothis
virescens (Kim et al., 2008). The HelviPBANR-A variant is homol-
ogous to HelzePBANR, while the HelviPBANR-C variant has an
extended C-terminal intracellular loop that shares considerable
sequence similarity with BommoPBANR. Intriguingly, despite H.
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virescens and H. zea being derived from the same Heliothinae
sub-family, HelviPBANR-C, and not HelviPBANR-A, was prefer-
entially ampliﬁed from H. virescens PGs (Kim et al., 2008). The
expression of multiple PBANR variants (As, A, B, and C) that
arise from alternative splicing of the 3′-end of the PBANR gene
was recently conﬁrmed in PGs of several moth species including
B. mori, Pseudaletia separata (the Oriental armyworm), Helicov-
erpa armigera (the cotton bollworm), as well as H. zea (Lee et al.,
2012). The unusually high GC-content of the C-terminal tail cod-
ing region of the PBANR gene is thought to have contributed to
the previous “preferential” ampliﬁcation of the PBANR-A variant.
Transient expression of enhanced green ﬂuorescent protein
(EGFP) chimeras of the PBANR variants in cultured insect Sf9
cells revealed that regardless of moth species the PBANR-B and -C
variants localized to the plasma membrane and internalized upon
ligand binding. PBANR-A variants likewise localized to the cell
surface, but failed to undergo ligand-induced internalization (Lee
et al., 2012). While these transient expression studies afforded the
opportunity for fast analysis of gene function, their effectiveness
in studies that require more reproducible gene expression levels is
limited. In the current study, we sought to expand on our previous
studies and establish a more advantageous system for evaluat-
ing receptor functionality by generating transformed Sf9 cells that
constitutively express the BommoPBANR and P. separata PBANR
(PsesePBANR) variants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CONSTRUCTION OF EXPRESSION PLASMIDS
Chimeric EGFP-fused expression plasmids for the BommoP-
BANR variants (A, B, and C) and PsesePBANR variants (B
and C) were prepared as described (Lee et al., 2012). Non-
chimeric expression plasmids for the BommoPBANR variants
(B and C) were ampliﬁed using a gene speciﬁc BommoP-
BANR sense primer (5′-ATGATGGCAGATGAAACCGTCAAC-
3′) with either a BommoPBAR-B antisense primer (5′-
TCAGGTAAGTCCTTCTATATTACAG-3′) or a BommoPBANR-
C antisense primer (5′-CTATGGAGAGATCGCGATTTTGG-3′)
from plasmids containing full-length BommoPBANR-B and
BommoPBANR-C, respectively. PCR was performed using ther-
macylcer conditions consisting of 25 cycles at 94˚C for 30 s, 60˚C
for 30 s, and 72˚C for 2min, and a ﬁnal extension at 72˚C for 7min.
PCR products were sub-cloned using a pIB/V5-His-TOPO TA
expression kit (Invitrogen Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and sequenced
to conﬁrm the presence and orientation of the inserts.
CELL CULTURE AND TRANSFECTION
Lepidopteran Sf9 insect cells derived from Spodoptera frugiperda
(Smith et al., 1985) were cultured in IPL-41 insect medium (Invit-
rogen) at 27˚C. Cells were transfected using 1μg plasmid DNA
and 8μl Cellfectin II (Invitrogen) according to themanufacturer’s
instruction. Forty-eight hours post-transfection, the transfection
medium was replaced with fresh IPL-41 insect medium sup-
plemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. Transfected cells were
further incubated for 3weeks in selective medium containing
80μg/ml (ﬁnal concentration) blasticidin S (Invitrogen) at 27˚C.
The selective medium was replaced every 3–4 days until foci for-
mation. To establish clonal cell lines, individual colonies were
isolated 3weeks after transfection and the clonal cells were further
cultured for 6–24months in IPL-41 insect medium containing
10μg/ml (ﬁnal concentration) blasticidin S at 27˚C.
SOUTHERN BLOT ANALYSIS
GenomicDNAswere isolated fromcell lines constitutively express-
ing the PBANR variants as well as untransformed Sf9 cells using a
NucleoSpin Tissue kit (TaKaRa Bio Inc., Tokyo, Japan) according
to the manufacturer’s instruction. Genomic DNAs (10μg) were
digested with BamHI, separated by 0.8% agarose gel electrophore-
sis and then transferred to a nylon membrane (Hybond N+,
AmershamBiosciences, Piscataway,NJ,USA) by capillary blotting.
The full-length EGFP sequence (720 base-pair) was used as probe.
Labeling of the probe, hybridization and signal detection were
done using a DIG DNA Labeling and Detection Kit and DIG Easy
Hyb (Roche Applied Sciences, Indianapolis, IN, USA) according
to the manufacturer’s instruction. Probe hybridization was per-
formed at 45˚C for 18 h at which point the blot was washed twice
in an initial solution of 0.1% SDS/2× SSC for 5min at 22˚C and
then transferred to 0.1% SDS/0.1× SSC for two 15min washes at
65˚C. SignalwasdetectedusingNBT/BCIP (nitro-blue tetrazolium
chloride/5-bromo-4-chloro-3′-indolphosphate p-toluidine salt).
PREPARATION OF A FLUORESCENT PBAN ANALOG
To facilitate preparation of a ﬂuorescent analog of a syn-
thetic 10-aa peptide corresponding to the C-terminal part of B.
mori PBAN (SRTRYFSPRLamide), the Arg at position two was
changed to Lys to generate C10PBANR2K (SKTRYFSPRLamide).
Lys2 was then labeled with Rhodamine Red succinimidyl ester
(Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) by overnight incuba-
tion in 0.1M sodium bicarbonate (pH 8.2). The conjugated
peptide, designated RR-C10PBANR2K, was puriﬁed by reversed-
phase high-performance liquid chromatography on a Senshu
Pak PEGASIL ODS column (10mm× 150mm; Senshu Scientiﬁc
Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with absorbance monitored at 225 nm.
RR-C10PBANR2K was stored at 4˚C until used.
CONFOCAL MICROSCOPY
For imaging of ligand-induced internalization of the ﬂuorescent
chimera PBANR, Sf9 cells were washed with fresh IPL-41 insect
media and incubated in the presence of 50 nM RR-C10PBANR2K
for 1 h at 4˚C. Cells were then washed twice with cold phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) to remove unbound label and incubated
for 30min at 27˚C in 2ml IPL-41. At the end of the incuba-
tion, cells were ﬁxed for 30min with 4% paraformalin at 4˚C,
washed twice with cold PBS, and then imaged. For imaging of
Ca2+ inﬂux, Sf9 cells stably expressing PBANR variants were incu-
bated in IPL-41 containing 3μM Fluo4-AM (Molecular Probes)
and 0.03% pluronic F-127 (Molecular Probes) for 60min at 27˚C
in the dark. Cells were thenwashed twice with 500μl IPL-41, incu-
bated in 900μl insect Ringer’s buffer [RB; 35mM NaCl, 36mM
KCl, 12mM CaCl2, 16mM MgCl2, 274mM glucose, and 5mM
Tris (pH 7.5)] for 30min at room temperature in the dark, and
imaged for basal Ca2+ levels. For experiments, cells were further
incubated for 2–30min following addition of 100μl of a 50-nM
RR-C10PBANR2K solution and then imaged. Fluorescence images
were obtained with a Leica TCS NT or Olympus FV1000D confo-
cal system as described previously (Hull et al., 2004). Images were
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processed using Photoshop 6.0 (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA,
USA). Statistical analyses were performed in GraphPad Prism 4.0
(Graphpad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) and calculated
using one-way analysis of variance with Tukey’s post hoc test for
multiple comparisons.
CONFOCAL MICROSCOPY-BASED Ca2+ IMAGING
Cell lines constitutively expressing the PBANR variants were har-
vested and incubated in a 24 well glass bottom plate (AGC, Tokyo,
Japan) at 27˚C for 2 days with 10% FBS in IPL-41. On the day
of the experiment, cells were washed three times with IPL-41 and
incubated in 250μl IPL-41 with 0.75μl F-127 and 1mM Fura
Red AM (Invitrogen) for 30min in the dark. After incubation, the
cells were washed three times with IPL-41, and 300μl IPL-41 was
added to eachwell. The platewas left in the dark for 20min to allow
hydrolysis of the Fura RedAM ester bond. EGFP and Fura Red ﬂu-
orescence were obtained on a FV1000D confocal laser microscope
(Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) using 488 and 548 nm laser lines, respec-
tively. Tomeasure receptor activation, ﬂuorescence wasmonitored
for 40 scans (1.08 s/scan) and a 100μl peptide solution, prepared
at concentrations of 1, 10, 100, 1000, and 10000 nM, was added
to the well after 10 scans. The Fura Red ﬂuorescence was analyzed
using the FV1000D software“Fluoview”(Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
RESULTS
ESTABLISHMENT OF Sf9 TRANSFORMANTS THAT CONSTITUTIVELY
EXPRESS PBANR VARIANTS
We recently demonstrated that multiple PBANR variants (i.e.,
PBANR-As, -A, -B, and -C) differentiated only by alternative splic-
ing at the 3′ end of the PBANR gene are expressed in multiple
moth species (Lee et al., 2012). Transient expression assays in Sf9
cells revealed that, unlike the other variants, PBANR-As, which
lacks an intact seventh transmembrane domain, failed to localize
to the plasma membrane and that PBANR-A failed to undergo
ligand-induced internalization. Based on these results, we sought
to establish a more advantageous system for characterizing the
function and regulation of the PBANR-A, -B, and -C variants by
generating transformants of each in Sf9 insect cells.
Cultured Sf9 cells were transfected with plasmid DNAs cod-
ing for ﬂuorescent chimeras of the BommoPBANR variants (A,
B, and C) and then cultured under selective medium contain-
ing blasticidin S (ﬁnal concentration 80μg/ml) for 3weeks. We
visually selected 24 colonies for expression of the respective
EGFP-fused BommoPBANR variants and separately cultured the
colonies for more than 6months in selective medium to conﬁrm
transgene integration. We similarly generated Sf9 cell lines con-
stitutively expressing EGFP-fused PsesePBANR-B and -C. Using
this approach, multiple transformed lines for the BommoPBANR
variants (four lines for A, six lines for B, and ﬁve lines for C)
and for the PsesePBANR variants (two lines for B and three lines
for C) were generated. There were no noticeable differences in
cell morphology and growth time amongst the variant cell lines
or compared to the non-transformed parent line. Confocal laser
microscopy revealed that both the B. mori and P. separata derived
PBANR variants were predominantly localized to the plasma
membrane (Figures 1Aa–e). In contrast, transiently expressed
EGFP localized only to the cytosol and nucleus (Figures 1Af).
Southern blot analysis using a probe designed to the EGFP coding
FIGURE 1 | Constitutive expression and genomic integration of PBANR
variants in cultured Sf9 cells. (A) Stable cell lines expressing the
following: (a) BommoPBANR-A-EGFP, (b) BommoPBANR-B–EGFP, (c)
BommoPBANR-C–EGFP, (d) PsesePBANR-B–EGFP, and (e)
PsesePBANR-C–EGFP. Sf9 cells transiently expressing EGFP (f). (B)
Southern blot analysis using a full-length EGFP cDNA fragment as a probe.
Genomic DNAs from stably transformed and non-transformed Sf9 cell lines
were digested with BamHI (single site in the pIB/V5-His-TOPO expression
vector). One to four bands are detected in the (a) BommoPBANR-A–EGFP,
(b) BommoPBANR-B–EGFP, (c) BommoPBANR-C–EGFFP, (d)
PsesePBANR-B–EGFP and (e) PsesePBANR-C–EGFP cell lines. No band is
seen in the parental Sf9 cell. The positions of DIG labeled DNA size markers
are indicated on the left.
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sequence conﬁrmed integration of the chimeric transgenes with
single to multiple copies present in the genomes of the trans-
formed cell lines but not in the untransformed parental Sf9 cell
line (Figure 1B).
FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF STABLY EXPRESSED
PBANR–EGFP VARIANTS
We next sought to conﬁrm the functionality of the PBANR vari-
ants by assaying for the inﬂux of extracellular Ca2+ that occurs
in response to PBAN binding, an event that has been well doc-
umented in various moth species including B. mori (Hull et al.,
2007). Using scanning laser confocal microscopy in conjunction
with the ﬂuorescent Ca2+ indicator Fluo4-AM, we observed a
robust increase (within 2min) in the intracellular ﬂuorescence
of cells expressing BommoPBANR-B–EGFP and BommoPBANR-
C–EGFP following the addition of 50 nM of a Rhodamine Red-
labeled PBAN derivative (RR-C10PBANR2K; Figure 2A). This
Ca2+-associated intracellular ﬂuorescence persisted for 30min
(Figure 2A). No increase was observed in the absence of extra-
cellular Ca2+. These results are consistent with PBAN triggering
an inﬂux of extracellular Ca2+ in response to binding and indi-
cate that BommoPBANR-B–EGFP and BommoPBANR-C–EGFP
B
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FIGURE 2 | Ligand-induced influx of extracellular Ca2+ in stable Sf9 cell
lines. (A). RR-C10PBANR2K (50 nM) induced inﬂux of extracellular Ca2+ in Sf9
cell lines stably transformed with BommoPBANR–EGFP ﬂuorescent
chimeras. Cells were incubated in insect Ringer’s buffer (RB) or Ca2+-free RB
buffer supplemented with 3mM EGTA [EGTA(+)]. Cells were imaged before
and after (2 and 30min) addition of RR-C10PBANR2K solution. (B). The
ﬂuorescence intensity proﬁle of BommoPBANR–EGFP Sf9 cell lines
calculated as F/Fo (i.e., ﬂuorescence prior to ligand application and 2min after
ligand application) in response to RR-C10PBANR2K (50 nM). Bars represent
mean values+SEM from independent cells (n=> 8). (C). Confocal imaging
of BommoPBANR-A–EGFP cells incubated with RR-C10PBANR2K (50 nM) in
the presence and absence of extracellular Ca2+. Co-localization is indicated by
yellow in the merged images. (D). Dose–response proﬁle of BommoPBANR
cell lines to increasing concentrations (1 nM–10μM) of C10PBANR2K.
Fluorescence intensity was measured on a FV1000D confocal laser scanning
microscope using Fura Red as the Ca2+ indicator. The ﬂuorescence intensity is
presented relative to BommoPBANR-C–EGFP activation with 100 nM
C10PBANR2K. Bars represent mean values+SEM of ﬁve replicates per
peptide concentration. Different letters denote a statistically signiﬁcant
difference for each sample (one-way ANOVA, p< 0.001).
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are fully functional in our stable cell lines. Surprisingly, despite
clear cell surface localization, all four BommoPBANR-A–EGFP
cell lines exhibited signiﬁcantly different Ca2+mobilization kinet-
ics (Figure 2A) with no indications of an increase in intracellular
Ca2+ levels apparent at 2 and 30min after ligand application.
Because no analyses were done at other time points we are unable
to rule out the possibilities that: (1) BommoPBANR-Amay medi-
ate amore transient Ca2+ signal that dissipates before the 2min or
(2) that the BommoPBANR-A Ca2+ signal is transient within the
time frame between our two assay points. Regardless, it is readily
apparent that the BommoPBANR-A cell line exhibits a signiﬁ-
cantly different Ca2+ mobilization proﬁle. Quantitative analyses
comparing the levels of ﬂuorescence prior to ligand application
and 2min after ligand application support the results of the imag-
ing experiments (Figure 2B). There was no statistical difference
in the ﬂuorescence intensity among the three cell lines after 2min
in the presence of the Ca2+ chelator EGTA, suggesting that any
release of intracellular Ca2+ in response to PBAN binding within
the ﬁrst 2min is below the threshold of detection. In the presence
of media replete with Ca2+ both the BommoPBANR-B–EGFP and
BommoPBANR-C–EGFP cell lines exhibited a dramatic (∼2.7-
fold) increase in intracellular ﬂuorescence (Figure 2B). There,
however,was no statistically signiﬁcant difference between the two
lines. As before, there was no PBAN-mediated Ca2+ inﬂux in the
BommoPBANR-A–EGFP cell line at this time point (Figure 2B).
This functional difference is not the result of impaired ligand bind-
ing as RR-C10PBANR2K clearly co-localizedwith BommoPBANR-
A–EGFP at the cell surface (Figure 2C). To examine the possibil-
ity that BommoPBANR-A may be functioning as a low afﬁnity
receptor, we measured the relative ﬂuorescence intensities of the
respective cell lines (normalized to BommoPBANR-C–EGFP acti-
vation with 100 nM C10PBANR2K) using a different Ca2+ indi-
cator, Fura Red, following the addition of varying concentrations
(1 nM–10μM) of C10PBANR2K (Figure 2D). No increase in ﬂu-
orescence was observed in the BommoPBANR-A–EGFP cell line
at the time point assayed even at the 10-μM concentration. The
BommoPBANR-B cell lines, both with and without the EGFP tag,
exhibited decreased response proﬁles when challenged with ligand
concentrations below 100 nM. In contrast, there was no signiﬁcant
difference in the response proﬁles amongst the BommoPBANR-C
cell lines at any of the concentrations tested, suggesting that the
BommoPBANR-C variant is the more responsive variant.
To further examine the utility of the stably transformed lines,
we sought to conﬁrm that the pathway underlying PBANR reg-
ulation remained functional. We have previously shown that the
PBAN-mediated inﬂux of extracellular Ca2+ activates a regulatory
pathway that promotes endocytosis of PBAN-boundPBANR from
the cell surface (Hull et al., 2004, 2005, 2011). Consequently, we
used RR-C10PBANR2K to examine ligand-induced internalization
of the ﬂuorescent chimera PBANR variants (Figure 3). Consistent
with previous results obtained in transient expression assays, we
found that all of the expressed PBANR variants speciﬁcally bound
RR-C10PBANR2K (Figures 3Aa–e), but only the PBANR-B and -
C variants underwent RR-C10PBAN-induced internalization, as
evidenced by the intracellular accumulation of red ﬂuorescent
vesicles that co-localized with the EGFP-derived green ﬂuores-
cent signals (Figures 3Bb–e). RR-C10PBANR2K binding failed
to induce internalization in cells expressing BommoPBANR-A
as the ligand/receptor complex remained at the plasma mem-
brane even 30min after RR-C10PBANR2K binding (Figures 3Ba).
Unexpectedly, we also observed ligand-induced internalization of
BommoPBANR-B andBommoPBANR-C in the presence of EGTA
(Figures 3Bg–h).
FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF STABLY EXPRESSED
NON-FLUORESCENT PBANR VARIANTS
To establish Sf9 stable transformants expressing unlabeled
(ﬂuorescence-free) PBANR variants, cultured Sf9 cells were
transfected with the expression plasmids encoding intact
BommoPBANR-Bor -C variants and cultured in selectivemedium
containing blasticidin S (ﬁnal concentration 80μg/ml) for 3weeks
as described above. To select for the unlabeled BommoPBANR
lines, we chose 24 blasticidin-resistant foci and examined ligand-
induced PBANR internalization using the RR-C10PBANR2K ﬂu-
orescent ligand. This approach allowed us to perform precise
selection of unlabeled BommoPBANR lines. As a result, we were
able to establish three unlabeled BommoPBANR-B lines and
two unlabeled BommoPBANR-C lines. Scanning laser confocal
microscopy-based Ca2+ inﬂux assays demonstrated that the non-
chimeric BommoPBANR-B and BommoPBANR-C lines mobi-
lized extracellular Ca2+ in response to RR-C10PBANR2K stimu-
lation (Figure 4A). The cell lines also underwent ligand-induced
internalization as evidenced by the accumulation of numerous
intracellular red ﬂuorescent red vesicles (Figure 4B).
DISCUSSION
Molecular identiﬁcation of PBANR inmoths was initially attained
in H. zea (Choi et al., 2003) and B. mori (Hull et al., 2004).
Surprisingly, the respective PBANRs exhibited a striking struc-
tural difference at the C-terminus, a 67 amino acid extension in
BommoPBANR that is critical for ligand-induced internalization
(Hull et al., 2004, 2005). The functional signiﬁcance of the two
receptor subtypes was initially ascribed to differences in signal
transduction cascades activated (cAMP dependent/no C-terminal
extension vs. cAMP independent/with the C-terminal extension).
However, given the signiﬁcance of GPCR endocytotic trafﬁcking
in signal termination, the absence of this domain in HelzeP-
BANR (and many of the other PBANRs identiﬁed to date) raises
questions regarding receptor regulation. Furthermore, the recent
determination that multiple PBANR variants, two of which have
C-terminal extensions, are concurrently expressed complicates our
understanding of PBANR regulation.
The expression of multiple alternatively spliced PBANR vari-
ants (PBANR-As, -A, -B, and -C) appears to be a conserved
phenomenon in moths as it has been observed now in six species
representing three families (Noctuidae, Sphingidae, and Bomby-
cidae; Lee et al., 2012). Using a transient expression system in
cultured insect cells, we initially characterized the functionality
of the BommoPBANR variants (Lee et al., 2012). However, while
this system provided a rapid means of assessing gene function, we
sought a more advantageous system that would offer the oppor-
tunity for more complex studies and which could help unravel
the current conundrum of PBANR regulation. Consequently, in
the current study, our goal was to establish a stable expression
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FIGURE 3 | Dynamics of EGFP-tagged PBANR variants stably expressed
in Sf9 cells following binding with RR-C10PBANR2K. (A) Confocal imaging
immediately after application of 50 nM RR-C10PBANR2K. (B) Confocal imaging
30min after application of 50 nM RR-C10PBANR2K. For control purposes, Sf9
cells were transfected with an expression plasmid containing EGFP.
Co-localization is indicated by yellow in the merged images.
system using insect Sf9 cells to constitutively express three of the
B. mori PBANR variants and two of the P. separata variants. The
shortest variant,PBANR-As,which lacks a complete seventh trans-
membrane domain, was omitted because it fails to localize to the
plasma membrane (Lee et al., 2012).
After establishing the respective cell lines, we sought to con-
ﬁrm that the expressed receptors remained capable of mediat-
ing the characteristic inﬂux of extracellular Ca2+ that occurs in
response to PBAN binding. Using the ﬂuorescent Ca2+ indica-
tor Fluo4-AM, we observed the robust increase in intracellular
ﬂuorescence characteristic of extracellular Ca2+ inﬂux in cells
expressing BommoPBANR-B or BommoPBANR-C following RR-
C10PBANR2K binding (Figure 2B). Surprisingly, despite clear
indications of RR-C10PBANR2K binding, no increase in ﬂuores-
cence was observed in cells expressing BommoPBANR-A at the
time points assayed (Figures 2A,B). The dramatic difference in
extracellular Ca2+ mobilization at high concentrations (10μM)of
ligand suggests that the BommoPBANR-A variantmost likely does
not function as a low afﬁnity receptor. It is, however, possible that
the BommoPBANR-A variant maymediate amore transient Ca2+
signal that dissipated prior to our analysis. Because different Ca2+
mobilization kinetics were present in all four BommoPBANR-
A cell lines, we concluded that the difference is not the result
of a deleterious positional effect following gene insertion during
generation of the stable lines. These results in conjunction with
the ﬁnding that the RR-C10PBANR2K–BommoPBANR-A com-
plex does not undergo endocytotic internalization (Figures 3Ba)
suggest that the BommoPBANR-A variant is functionally differ-
entiated from the BommoPBANR-B and -C variants in terms
of receptor regulation and activation of downstream effector
molecules. Similar differentiation in signaling pathways activated
downstream of ligand binding has been reported for the HelviP-
BANR variants with only the C variant generating a strong Ca2+
signal when expressed in mammalian CHO–WTA11 cells (Kim
et al., 2008). The presence of multiple receptor variants such as
BommoPBANR-A have been hypothesized to represent a means
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FIGURE 4 | Confocal imaging of Sf9 cell lines stably transformed with
non-chimeric BommoPBANR-B and BommoPBANR-C. (A) Dynamics of
non-chimeric PBANR variants stably expressed in Sf9 cells upon
RR-C10PBANR2K. (B) Inﬂux of extracellular Ca2+ upon RR-C10PBANR2K
binding to the intact PBANR variants stably expressed in Sf9 cells. Both
receptor internalization and the inﬂux of extracellular Ca2+ were triggered
with 50 nM RR-C10PBANR2K.
of ﬁne-tuning responsiveness to extracellular signals with non-
responsive receptors potentially functioning to decrease overall
cellular sensitivity. Alternatively, the BommoPBANR-A variant
may couple to different downstream effector pathways. This latter
hypothesis is especially intriguing given the pleiotropic nature of
PBAN (Rafaeli, 2009).
Our results have also implicated a role for the BommoPBANR-
C-terminus in PBANR signal transduction in addition to signal
termination as previously reported (Hull et al., 2004, 2005, 2011).
G protein interaction sites have been linked to all three intracel-
lular loops as well as the C-terminal tail of GPCRs (Kristiansen,
2004). The BommoPBANR-A sequence is identical to the B and
C variants up to Lys341 (i.e., the cytoplasmic edge of the sev-
enth transmembrane domain) but diverges over its terminal four
residues via non-conserved mutations (M342V, T343R, A344N)
and C-terminal deletions of 130 and 68 amino acids respec-
tively. Basic residues in the membrane proximal C-terminal tail of
the human β1-adrenergic receptor and rat melanin-concentrating
hormone receptor 1 have been implicated in G protein cou-
pling (Tetsuka et al., 2004; Delos Santos et al., 2006). Intrigu-
ingly, basic residues (Arg350Arg351) near this region are present
in both the BommoPBANR-B and C variants but absent in
BommoPBANR-A. What speciﬁc role the BommoPBANR-C-
terminus plays in mediating G protein coupling remains to be
determined; however, it is clear that the absence of this region
contributes to the different functionality in BommoPBANR-A.
Perpelxingly, HelzePBANR, which has been shown to mediate
PBAN-induced Ca2+ inﬂux (Choi et al., 2003), also lacks this
region. While the ﬁrst 16 residues of the severely truncated
BommoPBANR-A and HelzePBANR C-terminal tails are identi-
cal, the terminal 4–5 residues differ (BommoPBANR-A:VRLN vs.
HelzePBANR: FKTTA) with HelzePBANR possessing two thre-
onine residues, the hydroxyl groups of which potentially could
function via hydrogen bonds to stabilize G protein coupling.
Alternatively, a four residue span in the third intracellular loop
(BommoPBANR-A:AHTP vs. HelzePBANR:QMQ) could poten-
tially account for the differences in G protein activation. How
these residues affect PBANR-G protein coupling and/or activa-
tion, however, remains to be determined. Regardless, our ﬁndings
strongly suggest that themolecular basis of PBANR activationmay
be species dependent.
We unexpectedly found that ligand-induced internalization in
the BommoPBANR-B and C cell lines proceeded even in the pres-
ence of EGTA, which limits the availability of extracellular Ca2+.
This observation suggests that PBANR internalization may be
under the control of intracellular PBAN signaling prior to the
inﬂux of extracellular Ca2+. While these ﬁndings deviate from
our previous report regarding the necessity of extracellular Ca2+
(Hull et al., 2005), they do not necessarily change ourmodel of the
mechanisms underlying PBANR function.We have proposed that
PBAN signaling comprises a canonical SOC activation pathway
utilizing Gq-mediated PLC activation, followed by a molecular
interaction between the SOC-linked proteins STIM and Orai, and
a subsequent calcium-signaling pathway associated with an inﬂux
of extracellular Ca2+ (Matsumoto et al., 2010). A possible expla-
nation for the differing results in the absence of extracellular Ca2+
could be related to the levels of the expressed PBANR. Stable
cell lines generally have higher expression levels than transient
expression systems. It is possible that the efﬂux of Ca2+ from
the ER following PLC activation is sufﬁcient to trigger the inter-
nalization mechanism via heterologous desensitization, a path-
way that has been associated with second messenger dependent
kinases (Kristiansen, 2004). Previous studies using pharmacologi-
cal inhibitors of secondmessenger kinsases,mutation of consensus
protein kinaseC sites in BommoPBANR-C,andRNA interference-
mediated knockdown of Sf9 protein kinase C are consistent with
the involvement of the heterologous desensitization pathway (Hull
et al., 2005, 2011).
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In conclusion, we have established a series of Sf9 cell lines
that constitutively express functional BommoPBANR and PseseP-
BANR variants. Our attempt to utilize these stable transformants
for functional evaluation of the PBANR variants conﬁrmed that
the cell lines were fully functional and should prove to be viable
models for further examining the molecular basis of PBANR acti-
vation and regulation. In addition, our current results have further
highlighted the functional relevance of both the PBANR-B and
PBANR-C variants and raised questions regarding the role of the
shorter A variant. It is our expectation that the stable cell lines
described will facilitate the development of a more clearly deﬁned
understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying PBANR
regulation and activation. This knowledge can then be used to pro-
vide greater insights into the broader physiological roles of PBAN
and could potentially serve as the basis for deﬁning key targets for
novel agrochemical reagents.
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